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as Canada could only pass such a Bill as
this if it were in accordanoe with orders
made by the King and cauncil; but the hon.
gentleman said, that apart from that, the
wording of the British North America Act
gives Canada a power which withdraws it
from the contrai af the Colonial Defence
Act. He has referred ta the words ai the

statute. Naw let us look et the words of
the statuts and see the practical working
out af it. Section 91 of the British North
America Act saysa

It shall be lawful for the Queen. by and
-with the advice and consent of the. Senate
and Hanse of Commons ta make the laws for
the peace. order and goad gavernment of Can-
ada. in relation ta ail matters not coming
within the classes of subi ects by this Act
assigned exclusivehy ta the legisiatures of the
pirovinces.

Therefore, he said, power having been
given by the British North America Act
te Canada ta legisiate an these four sub-
jeats, militia, military, naval service
and defence, theref are we have power tc
legislate withaut regard ta tht motherland
I admit that for the sake af argument while
I dispute it as a matter af law. Readini
down the Eist ai subjects, deait with by
section 91, we flnd that Na. 2 3 is capy
rights. Exactly the same argument applie
ta copyrights; this cauntry has an exclu
sive right ta legisiate with regard ta copy
rights without, regard ta the mtherland
but Who doea not know that we tried ta di
so and faiied because we have no sue
power. I go ta No. 25 in the list ai sub
jecta and I flnd that just as we have powe
ta legialate, with regard ta the militia, mii
tary, naval service, and defence, s0 w
have a power ta legisiate with regard t
the naturalizatian ai aliens. This Houa
ha. a power ta legisiate with regard t
naturalization, but will the Prime Minis
ter pretend for a moment ta say that w
have any such power under the Sun. I
la provided by an imperial Act oi 1879, bu
ail we have a right ta do is ta give a lin
ited s.polagetic forrn ai naturalization t
those only within the bordera ai Cafadi
Yet the words ai this section 91, are s
camplete that if the argument ai the hoi
gentleman la sauud with regard ta nav~
mattera it la equally sound with regardI
each ai the three, and being certainly an
demanstratively wrong, with regard ta tl
latter twa, 1 submit it f alla aisç ta ti
ground in regard ta subsection 7. Noe
another point. Re referred ta the judgme
ai the Privy Council ta show that under se
tien 9 ai the Britisht North Amerida Act pr
cisely the same powers had been held by t
Privy Counil ta belang ta the Govern
Generai as are given ta him by this clans
I do nat thiuk the right hou. gentlem,
appreciated the farce ai his own argumer
In section 9 it la declared:

The executive governmeut and authority af
and over Canada is hereby declared ta continue
and b. vested in the Queen.

Without another word being said, and
the courts held that that authanity might
praperly be exercised by tht Governal' Gen-
eral on the advice ai hia reaponsibie minis-

ters. Take clause 15 ai the British North
Amendca Act-

The cominand in cui ai the land and naval
militia. and ai ail naval and military forces
ai and iu Canada, is hereby deciared ta con-
tinue and be vested in the Queen.

The same argument wouid apply there,
and why would it not appiy ta clause 4 lu
thia Bill bel are the Hanse. If we read:

The commnand in chief ai the land and naval
forces is vested in the King.

-and stop there, what la the abject ai
inserting those other words? I arn not
gaing ta insuit the intelligence af this
government by snggesting that they are

cumbering the st:tute-book with words

quite dlear that the Privy Cauncil has
admitte-d that without these worda the
clause would ailow the Governar in Coun-

rcil ta administer the law. Why then put
-these words iu? They are either super-

s fluons, being aiready provided for, or they
are void, having na power.

An hou. MEMB ER. Ultra vires.

S Mr. NORTHRIP. Why, therefore, cum-
ber the statute-baok: with words that are

t ither superfluans or void. There is only
ront reason that I can understand why they

are there. It wauld be impospible ta read
e clause 18,lu thia Bill if we had not thoBe
0 additional words added in clause 4. If we
e leit tht cammand ai the fleet veated lu tht

OKing it would be rather abaurd for tht

SGovernar lu Council ta place At at his awn
*e disposal if he liked. But we are ta have

ttwo distinct bodies, the King on the ont
il hand, sud the gavernment ta coutral. the

navy au the other; and then we begin ta
ste why these words which are etihr aup-

a.erfinous, or vold, are introduced.

1. Mr. J. A. CURRIE. As an ardiuary lay-
il man it la a littie rash perhaps for me, ta
ta praject mystîf inta a legal argument ai
Ld this kmnd, but having had same caunec-
it tien with tht military aide ai ie, perhaps
le I cau taire a cooler view ai a question
ff, ai this kind, than tht legai gentlemen who
nt have discussed it. Naw the only way ta
c- get at tht roat ai a question ai this kmnd
e- is ta get right down ta the foundatiou and

sefind ont whether lu the beginning ai things
or or at any stage ai tht procedure. tht com-
e. mand of tht army and navy was vested
in tither lu the King, or lu tht parliament
ut. ai Great Britain and Ireland. Iu tht year

166i Charles was restored ta his throue,


